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NO PRIMARY CANDIDATE SHOULD BE NAMED Do ou Remember?Medford Mail Tribune Quill PointsMAIL TRIBUNE .

DAILY CROSS-WOR- D PUZZLE

Qt'KSTIO.VS AND ANSWEHS
I'leuKe tell uh what to feed our

baby boy. bom April 23. How
much xhould he weigh now? We
give him a bund of condensed
milk) all the timebut he likefl to
drink water. Will that harm him 7

(A. H. H.)
Answer. A tsad life for a fellow

TEX TEARS AGO TODAY
(From tiles of the Mall Tribune.) T

t .iunii 17, 1 1120. .!

Washington President Wilson
asks senate to aid "Persia to- -'

wards her ideals." J V

Solution of Yesterday'. Puzzle

A1IKAVV i'csnisil)ilit,v rrts upon tin lintnlifrs of tin Ki'-- ,

ei)ti;ii, comuiitU'e, in tlic'si'lection of can

(lidnte to take flip pliicc i f Senator (ieoiuc Joseph.
The in (lit- - recent primary, xnpporti'il Senator

Corlieti, heennse in our opinion he whs the mini best iiuilifieil.

by, chunieter and attainments, to successfully conduct the af-

fairs of this stale. We still hold to this opinion.1 Hut a are

really sorry to see that certain supporters of Mr. Corbet t are
mm- - woi ltinj: for bis appointment.

Tu our opinion, to work for any candidate who was' beaten
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in the party primary would be a prav'e mistake, bolh political!;

Sweet pea and Rone show plan-
ned.

Poor fishing in Rogue River
djygusts sportsmen.

Senator 'hnmherlnln to visit
city and valley In fall.

John Wilkinson, deputy internal
revenue collector, revisits city.

Washington Urys mobilize to
defeat James .M. Cox for Demo-
cratic nomination for presidency.

TWENTY YEA US AGO TODAY
(From files of the Mall Tribune.)

June IT. 11110.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Palm and
Clarence Hutchinson return from
Portland by nuto making the trip
in four days. i
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In

ami from the standpoint of the state's best interests. Kor such
action wor.ld be contrary to the spirit of the direct primary, and
would iii.'aii a return to a period of dissension and controversy,
which at all costs should be avoided.

TI IK selection of the Republican committee should be a man

behind whom the members of the party can unite, and, vitli

whom, the animosities of the recent cainpniu;ii can be forjjottt'rt'.
This should be the first consideration. The second considera-

tion shouid be the character and attainments of the candidate
his esseptial worth as a citizen of this state, and his abilities

John R. Allen glveB $1000 IdK
Crater lake road fund.

to discharge the duties ol chief executive, with credit to him-

self, bis party, and his commonweal! li.

To select any candidate, who appealed to the recent primary
ami was defeated, Would be to saddle the Republican party with
the burden that primary imposed. The supporters of Harry
(,'orhett ullould join with tlia supporters of (lovernor Norblad,
and the supporters of all the other Republican candidates, in

uncompromisingly opposini; any such action.

BUSINESS RULES POLITICS
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OHNATOIf IH'lliAII announces he will fake the stump anainst
the Republican party beeiiuse

i
of he passage of the new

la riff bill. .Mr. Arthur lirisbane' predie.ls defeat of the liepub-liea-

parly in liVlL', and eites the tariff as a major cause.
""llebhe so!' There is little doubl that, if the election were held

today Ihe )ciuoerats would win. Milt this has often lieen triie
in Ihe middle of a Republican iidininislration. Read Ihe polili-ea- l

history nf Ihe past ipuirter century and it will lie found that
the admiuislratioii in nwer was often at its lowest ebb about
two years after takinn office.

, .

OCT what is true today, and what .may lie true two years
hence, need not he the same by any means, l'.leetions nre

controlled, not by what a nation thinks, but by what it feels.

And feelings are, in 11 peculiar decree, not the product of ab-

stract political issues, but concrete material conditions,
This country is now in the trrip of a widespread industrial

depression. Rightly or wrongly, the party in power is blamed
for '

It nt depression. As lonx as Hint condition continues, the
Republican spokrsineil eaii, Jiowl their heads off about, their

party not beintj responsible for this depression, they can even

If lie Ih Offered orneihing out of a
jean when, he arrives, if the poor
tike mu.Ht worry tilong on canned
(food, at leuHt make ssure to give
him a few drop8 of frexh fruit
Juice or vegetable Juice every day,
to (irevent wcurvy. AIho begin giv-

ing him-- of cod liver
oil dally, to prevent rickets. If
you can possibly procure or afford
certified milk, mat' a great boon
Tor the baby cheated out of his
natural nourishment. Send stamp-
ed envelope ' bearing your address
and ask for instructions for feed-

ing the buby.
Habbil Meat

What Is your opinion of the fnod
value of domesticated rabbit meat,
fed on grain, bread and alfafa
huv? Some neoole are prejudiced
against eating rabbit in summer- -

uitne especially. Is there any
ground for that? (H. R.

j Answer. It is as wholesome and
nutritious as fowl or fish, at any

' time of year, provided one likes Jt.
If one has prejudices it is as well
to eat something else. Personally,
I'd as soon dine on our old cat.
Hut that's purely prejudice, and
I'm ashamed of it. Perhaps some
people are prejudiced by the con-

fusion created in their minds by
public health warnings about tu-- i;

lnremia, 'but that does not occur'
in domesticated rabbits, only in
wild rabbits, and anyhow It is con-

tracted only by handling the meat
or skinning the rabbit without rub-
ber gloves. Cooking destroys tula-
remia If the wild rabbit has tho
disease.

Ktigcnics a Hazy Subject '. '

Our instructor nsked us to write
a term theme on any topic in
which we might be Interested.' I
nm more interested In eugenics
than anything else. Will you kindly
recommend some good books ,pn
this, es,'cinlly books that will give
me the various viewpoints of med-
ical men. (S. B. II.)

Answer. lining US per cent
speculation and 2 per cent science,
eugenics is a great field for the
professional writers, and must of
the stuff they publish is. to my
mind, tripe. The book by R. C.
Hunnett, entitled "Mendelism,";.' is
a good book, if you can find a copy
in the library. A book Just pub-
lished by W. W. Norton & Co.,
"The Biological Basis of Human
Nature"' by H. S. Jennings,: seems
to contain something worth know-
ing, only the author is so very pro-
lix that it is hard to read him.

Brisbane's Today
(Continued from page one)

(Continued from Page One)

of the deep," pniclienlly 110th-i"-

important . ytis7 lnckijij;,
since spnee was there. j

When a scientist talks in e

that you tlo not understand,.
It is dangerous to contradict Mm.
But when you vlBlt the museum of
the Louvre in Paris, you find in
one spneious 100m the most mag-
nificent of all existing works ' of
art, the Venus of Mllov '

According to Einstein, the empty
spnee around the gtntuo would seem
to be the Important thing.

A commonplace' man Bays the
statue, the creation of human ge-
nius, is forty-seve- trillion times
more Important than the space
around it.

it' Bpace had been the important
thing, why should Divine Provi-
dence have taken the trouble to
create so much matter. Including
miserable humanity ;

German scientists named Fried-cntha- l

and say, "wom
en's chattering is physiological, not
a . tletault ot character. Man's
greater secrecy and discretion are
duo to laziness, not to will power
or diplomacy. The female Jaw,
larynx and vocal chords are set in
motion with extraordinary ease, not
so man's.""- -. - .

All that is scientific nonsense.
Women have chattered more than
men because women lacked serious
work when .through with bearing
children and caring for them. Worn
en. occupation worth while,
do not chatter.

Madame Currie, for instance,
does not chatter.

Sappho did not chatter. Her
mind was concentrated on poetry
Queeri Elizabeth did not chatter.
She talked deliberately, with pur-
pose, ' '

ttive women something better to
do, and they won't chatter.

t e

Pr. K. A. Sperry died yesterday.
In Hrooklyn, aged GO. How many

( The moral is clear, . If a hl.slmii
can't collect in Wall Street, there'
no. hope. fu an. ordlnury layman.

Another way to keen from grow-

ing old Ih to asaume thut the other
driver has ordinary horse sense.

There might lie more respect for
law if Its agents
would buy cheaper cars and quietly
bank their surplus.

Then, too, you ull the
boss by 'tho corns on his heels
where. .the ' desk rubs.

How many great realists, never
having learned lo write their nasty
thoughts, remain mere village gos-

sips. ,

So the carrot contains the great
vitamin A. It's Just another proof
that true greatness has darned
simple.' tastes.

Civilization makes life more in-

tricate. After five thousand years
of development, women need a
greater variety of beads. '

Americanism: Racing through
Kurope behind , a guide to get

culture"-- , living )n ignorance of
the Americnn wonders that aston-
ish Europeans.

Al Capono-i- s at least learning
how the victim feels when a group
is determined to "get" him.

Government plum another drive
on Reds, but doesn't tell which
group of voters it is trying to scare
into line.

Hard times are those in which
people keep oh driving' a good car
despite tile elite radiator cap on
the., new model.

, When, ho says nil modern
frirlH .lire pollers, lie means
that lie doesn't rate high
enough tu nsHorJnift liny
oilier kind. .''-- '

to obvious notion
In a .movie is that the dumb can
get the point and explain it to their
suffering escorts.

When these prophets say pros-
perity is around ,tho corner they
must mean nroum the corner
where the filling stations nre.

Women falling in the bath tub
account for most of the home
accidents, according to an Insur-
ance company. That's what comes
of Just slipping on any little thing
at home.

Another delightful thing nbout
early summer is the absence of
iged magazine ngents .working
their way through college.

Correct this sentence: "This
summer," siiid she, "daughter and
I nre determined to go to some
quiet place where we can wenr our
old clothes."

knew his name?
. ; Hij invented the Sperry gyro- -

scopei aeroplane and
ship stabilizers.

These discoveries, more than any
other, may ninke possible the finul
perfected flying machine. Sperry's
name one hundred years hence will
undoubtedly he better known than
the name of any statesman now
living.

'Ahothev snd day for speculators
in Wall Street yesterday. "New
low prices for 1S:t0" marked the
beginning of the week. Tho sell-

ing of stocks, many for less than
their value, justified Otto H. Knhn's
statement that America must do
something, so when their stocks
won't go up they force them down
by selling.

The, tariff was blamed. Some
were frightened by statements that
Europe wouln't buy rrom us. Our
copper, cotton, lumber, automobiles,
etc., will remain unsold, etc.

Most of that Is the twaddle of
timidity. - i -

Europe never buys from us un-

less Europe MI'ST buy.
As they bought Trom us before,

so. they will buy again if they want
our goods nnd we make the pricerislt. . :

Not all of us nre poor, you may
be glad to hear. Not all Incomes
were "shot to pieces" In the Wall
Street slump.

YAAS. SIR St.

Personal Health Service
By William Brady. M. D.

Rtgntd letters ptrtfllnlnK to personal health 'and hygiene, not to disease, dlognoslj or treatment
will he answered hy Dr. Uraily If 4 aUniiwl self aililre?tiAl envelope l.i enclose.. Letters should be
brief and written in Ink. Owing to" the Inr numtier of letters received only a fevr can be answered
here. No reply fan he mado to q'lerles nut to liulrucUom. Addras Dr. Will lam Brady
In care of Hie Mall Tribune.

3. 1'cllne
4. Aneaihelle
i. Slyself
. J'retiare for
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7, IJoniimm

ll'llllt
A. Fastener
9. Concerning

in. Wriggling
11 Islnml of

mcilleral ro-
mance

WITH STOMACH t U'KIt AXI)
STATE'S PltlSOXKIlS

ficult kind of experimentation.
Tarn over to science state's prison-
ers for these vitally essential nu-
trition experiments. Such a reform
viubl. not only, remove, some of

t,he stignui of imprisonment from
society but It would be of great
benefit to society and morally, if
not physically, to the convict ns
well.

Because of this inapplicability of
nutrition knowledge to tbe test of
hu.man experience, it is very diffi-
cult to use the newer knowledge of
nutrition in practice. On the other
hand, it would be wrong to teach
that every infant must have cod
liver oil daily if the additional ex-

pense is not absolutely necessary
for the normal health and growth
of the child. On the other hand
It would be unfair and unjust to
discourage the use of staples of
long proved economy, or te urge
the moro liberal use of foods not
so cheap unless we are quite cer-
tain that these recommendations
are the best solution of the prob-
lem.

Then there Is another difficulty
in the tise of this newer knowledge.
For Instance, there is good evi-
dence that a diet deficient in vita-
mins predisposes to the develop-pte-

of gastric or duodenal ulcer.
On the other hand, some of the
best sources of such vitamins are,
according to our older views, ob-

jectionable items In the diet of one
who already has gastric or duode-
nal ulcer. This clash of older and
newer Ideas will require long, long
years of observation and experi-
ence to settle It. (live us all the
prisoners of the state. andwe can
settle the question In a year, by
means of simple experiments with
the diet of ihoso who happen to
have gastric or duodenal ulcer. I
appeal to every reader to help this
humanitarian reform by giving
moral support to the scientific use
of the state's prisoners.

show by excellent lojiie based on
IToover has.'by prompt and inlelliiyuit action, decreased ils

rr'WHiU DO NO ;OOn. The people aren't interested
in Ionic, tliey are concerned with their own emotions.

.'.II t

OON'VKRSKIjV, if these conditions cbaiif-e- ; if two years hence

jiusiness returns lu norinaJcy, the country becomes prosper
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Ye Smudge Pot
(By Arthur Perry)

;No mntter what happens In Chi-

cago In Hnway tiiere Ih

nlxvnyH a ' member 'ntv the siule
legislature, 'lir n' former.' member of
tllV HlHtO legislature llllXIMl Jip.Jjl
It some place, financially

:Tho corn ncrengo nf tho valley Ih

coming along fine, and rapidly
approaching the sluge.

Hick Trey FusMollnl modestly
..announces IiIh fruHtratlon of an

to establish a monarchy in

Mowing are busy In
" the and chattering with

the volubility of a woman with
!' nothing to nay.

-- ;.;TAiri OP A KIIIHT
(lihliincgn, (in.. Nugget)
Hoccntly wo bought us n

''M hew cheap shirt hut found tho
trado wan very. unsatisfactory,

"because wh.cn it AVUHtWUHhcd

,the garment drew up ,au wo
had lo tlo the collar ,ns close
together as possible with u
Htrlny, ami wo could nut meet!,
any. company with the proper
politeness hecauHe when mali--

lntMi how tho tail of qur shirt
f flew up out over our pants

Ho we sent It to tho
chicken house, hoping that
theiM). Ih enough cloth in. it for
a lien's nest. We trust, none
of' tho ladles will get hold of
a dross mule of cloth that wll
draw up like our shirt did. .

r Who can recall the stirring duv?
yhen the Hubhnrd

(trough Jumped out In front of a
g nuto ,ut (eas .tinlcH

Jjcr week ? : -

- i'Kor Hale Twa fat hogs cheap.
Will make gool pork. , Hee James
Jones" (Red Jluff News.) In, nl
Iiiolmhlllty.

"LAWYER FOUND EXHAUST
ED" (Del Norte Triplicate .)

In not tho jury
room.

One moro warm eveptjig nnd
the nienfolks will bo out on 'the
frfint porch In their. socking feet.

Thero Is not another baseball
team ns putrid as- tho Portland
team, hut tho Heattle team is put-
ting up n struggle for the dishonor.

!An inmate of the Colorado
penltcntlury. by n ruso managed
last week to get outside the Iron
liars and' stone walls that detained
him nnd beat it across tho coun-
tryside for houses on a golf course.
IlO' had approximately nino years
of.n 12 year sentence to serve, and
he wag. .garbed In dlothes with a
number between his shoulders and
on tho sent. or his pants. Tho posse
found No. 32r In .one of the
houses, giirlng at a pair of golf
punts. fl'he dispatch did not say
so, ..but-h- e lacked the courage to
put them on and "akln.outV anew
for freedom. It Is 'suspected they
hit him about four Inches nhove
tho nnkle, leaving tho Impression
with tho beholder, they would drop
off before tho wenrer could get to
the doorway. And not being a
Unlveilty of Oregon hoy, ho would
tnko no chances,, and, was recap-
tured.

.people who have seen Verne
Cnnoiif the eminent crossing guard
of. the Democratic party, attempt
to run, have coino to the conclu-
sion that Mr. I'nnnon does no bet-
ter Job of running than n woman,
who. as a class, cannot run n lick
but are always trying It.

,Ofisollno that Is
now being pumped into

the .back-en- d of nutos. This Is a
I7 word and Is as clear as muiK

nnd sounds like n diplomat talking
at i session of the League of Na-
tions.

.Editors of the state are not
tjio jiew tariff, because

they ''do. not grasp Its ' signifi-
cance," hut n Utile thing like tbnt
ought tint to handicap an editor.

'There Is another white bulldog.
There Is less excuse for n bulldog
being white than ny other color,' '

'TcxtltPmnnilfneturers of Ctoch-- I

nelovakla nre much concerned
. oyer the proposed Increase in
j agricultural duties hnenusn the

countries whose agricultural ex-

pertsI would, he must jiff, clod hy
thVt chiyige nre.

l,pgnt textile ciislonici's.

San Francisco State troops-ordere-

out ' to prevent Jeffries-Johnso- n

fight in California.

New York Thousands greet
Roosevelt on return .from Euro-
pean trip.

li. F. Flfer Injures left hand in
"dato-hea- d saw." .

Attempt made to wreck Jack-
sonville train near Perrydnle.
P.loodhounds trail the miscreants.

7 4v rk.

'

'. sra, ruro jr,
. !

, Til KIK NAPS. t

Hy Mary (Jrahani Homier. . -

They were all stretched out,
nnd soon thev were all sound

asleep.
Tbe pine tree-

had nto p p e d

swaying, and
were only mov-
ing a little hit
Just so that they
were singing
verv. very softly.

John and I'eg-g- v

and the Uttle
B lack C o c it

whispered In very
low tones.-

"Did you ever
see the members
of the W n d

' -
family asleep' be-

fore?" ''the -- Uttle Black Clock
whispeved. . - -

"Never." said 'John.
i 'Never. ' said I'eggy.
"I didn't, somehow, think they

ever went to sleep," said John.
"Oh, yew," said the Little Black

Clock. "Most certainly. They
love to sleep. They have splen-
did rests."

"They nil like to go to sleep
at times, and when 'thy do they
go to one of their quiet homes.
You know the members of the
Wind family have lots of homes
but this Is one of their places
they like particularly when they
feel sleepy."

"Haven't yon ever henYd about
the wind dying down and going:
away V" ,

"Yes," said John, "I hnve.,f
"I think I have, too," chimed

In Boggy.
"Well, when you hear that

you'll know that the wind nnd
all the members of the Wind
family go to sleep on their mossy
beds at such times and no one
can find them, for they sleep so
still.

"1 was only allowed to show
you their sleeping place ns n

special treat. I don't k n o w
whether wo would be able to find
our wny here again."

t'But we've seen where they
take their naps." said I'eggy.

"And to think they lie down
and go to sleep just like thnt,"
said John, shaking his head, for
it t;till seemed a Hrnnge thing for
members of the Wind family to
do.

Tomorrow 'The Queer Talk.'

Brides, bridegrooms nnd brides-
maids who are lo take part in
fashionable weddings may now at-

tend "training schools" w h e no
every detail is taught, from han-

dling the bride's train to which
of the bridegroom's nrms she
takes after; the ceremony.

By BUD FISHER
X THMK THE

ous, wa(?es no up, food prices rise,
iiit nstead of losinc; money; whatever Senator Borah may say
illJout the tariff; or, whatever any
say about the Republican parly
the return of pood times than
WILL DO NO CiOOD.

"' ' ' ,;' '' 4

NO political nrKiimcut nan beat prosperity, and no political
1 J If CM II nvoi'mimn lilll'il filllnu If ltiiuimiuu iu linMitiimr t

WHAT VITAMIN'S 1IAVK TO HO
HOW VK SHOI I.H TSK

In the United States ami Canada
the consumption 'of devltnmized
fnod has constantly increased in
the past few decades, and with this
growing fondness for mnmifacturr.

ed, artit Icial, re- -'

fined or sophisii- -

eaten 1 o o u w e
have bservetl an
apparent increasing,
prevalence of sto-

mach ulcer, I say
increase In prev-
alence of ulcer in
the stomach of du-

odenum Is appai- -'

rent; possibly it is
in fact mainly, n,. mntter of more
accurate diagnosis for with better
education and. a rising scale of
intelligence .sufferers ;;fnm
"stomach trouble" or "poor diges-
tion" seek medicnl care.

By devitnmb.ed foods we mean
refined sugars, syruiis. starches,
cereal products such as "breakfast
foods," candy. pastries,- cakes,
sweet desserts in general, chemi-
cally treated fats and oils, butter
substitutes, manufactured substi-
tutes for fresh milk, cured meats,
drug Hloro lunches and .tabloid or
concentrated ntitrfttvfrs, canned,
smoked, dried or salted fish or
meat, shelf groceries,-polishe- rice,
white flour and refined corn meal.
The original sources or natural
states of the foods from which all
these staples are derived nre as a
rule fairly rich in vitamins which
are removed or destroyed In the
course of manipulation or prepara-
tion of the fooil fur the consumer.

Here again I would call atten-
tion lo the great need for human
niateral for experimental use.
Nearly till of our present know- -

ledge of the vitamins rests upon
animal experimentation, ami we
cannot apply such knowledge in
human nutrition, not without long
yers of observation and experi
ence; experience is n slow and dif

niont lis from now, iiotliiuo; can defeat President Hoover, and
if business isn't, NOTHIN'd can him.

This may not be in' accord with the views of the politicians,
but it is true nevertheless. Only those who know the business
future can know tile political future; only Ibose who know the
inner nnd future workings of economic laws, pan know the inner

sound evidence, that President

and the averasi'' man is inak- -

of the Democratic orators may
beiiif; no more responsible for

for the eclipse of tbe moon IT

ones,

party rests in the laps of the
certain defeat or victory I wo

pcoplo try to Uorp out of tlu
nft'onl last winter.

does in a Itatii room.

and future workings of political
The fate of the Republican'

Business d'iids.' All talk about
years ienee is mere noise anil fury, sissnifyinc; nolhinu;.

.Summer is the .time wIumi

sunshine tlioy wished they eoultl

Miiylip the idea thnt one Amcrienu ship enuld liek two nf
Kiifrlnntl n whs inspired hy wnteliih Sir Tliomns I.ipton.

Faith is the cpuility tliat makes tho flupper content after she
fixes the territory refleeted in a Yanit mirror;

Of course literature is the highest art. A razor always work.i
better in a magazine ad than it

MUTT AND JEFF Mutt's Ghost Would Haunt a Poor House
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